
Tertlbk Disaster Mft Sen.

f The French iron steamship Lyouuais sailed
ftotn New Yorkfor Ham, Not. W, with about

150 persons, including passengers, officers, and

crew, ou board. On Sunday night, the 2d, the
steirte* 4aM« In collision witli the bark Adri-
atic, tearing out an entire Square of the plate
iron, of which the steamer was constructed.—
The steamer was built with water tight com-
partments, and the after part, immediately fill-

ed, leaving the bows high out of water. All
hands remained with the wreck until the next
j.t when it was abandoned, the passengersand
'jtrew taking to a raft which had been construct-
»«d, and to the six boats belonging to the steamer.

tOne of the Trouts under the charge of Mr. La-

second mate, which contained s.xteen

persons iu all, was picked up about a week uf-

$«r the disaster, by the bark Elise, and taken to

Kew York. A steamer was immediately dis-
- patched for the sceue of the disaster, in search

Jtrf the Other boats, and to rescue the survivors.
s'- The following is the deposition of Mr. La-

as made before the French Consul at
• New York:

”

After being duly swore, deponent declared
that said ship having been duiy cleared at the

YTustoru House of New York, and also at this
Consulate-General,sailed lorflat re on the 30th
vf October, at 2 1’. M., aud got out to sea about
■dark. After quitting the pilot, at 5 1*. M., we

made good way, aud at noon tba following day
XSanday) were 195 miles from New York, with
fine weather, good breeze, and averaging ten
■Jtjiots per hour. About 11 1’. M., the night
dark, the ship ruuuiug eleven knots, under sail
wnd steam, and displaying lights according to
regulation, the man on the lookout called “A
ship to starboard, bearing down oh us under
full sail!” The whistle which had beeu put on

• board at New York, and which own lie heard ten
• miles off, was iraub d.ntely sounded, 'file helm
, was put liard-a-port on tin: luslaut; but nevei-
r tlieless, a three masted vessel struck the Lyou-
. nais across the companion-way, amidships. The
[ bowsprit of the ship broke with the concussion,

and stove iu the side ot our vessel from the
[companion-way as far as tiie shrouds, seriously
■’damaging the two starboard boats, one of them

ail English life-boat. The collision broke away
ythe iron plates of the coal hunkers, letting iu
’ the water. We continued oil our course (luring
*•' about fen minutes; but the water almost imme-
diately extinguished the fires. The unknown
vessel, iu clearing away from us, left on the

•deck of the Lyonnais part of her figurehead,
representing a black dragon, with gilt inane,
red eyes, open month, with gilt dart in it. At
the moment, of collision, Captain Devan lx rush-
ed to the wheel; the first nontenant, Mr. Gus-
tave Maltlneu, was on his watch, and deponent
was at his post on deck. As soon as tin) en-
gines stopped. Mr. Gignotix, the chi< i engineer,
came op trom b. low and declared that the wa-
ter was pouring in at the coal bunkers and tile
.•hip was sinking. The pumps were immediate-
ly set going, but floating cinders choked up the
valves, and they became useless. We then had
recourse to buckets and inrun d a chain, whilst
part Of the crew and some of the passengers
went below to shift the cargo from starbo.ud to
port, but as the water continued to rite, the
captain ordered the cargo to be thrown over-
board. During this time some of the passen-
gers—amongst them two old sea-captains—a
few of the officers and a immb( r ofsailors were
busy covering the sale of the ship with a large
studding sail, whilst the carpenters from tiie
inside were endeavoring to stop the leak with
mattrnases, quilts. Ac. Tip opening in the
side of (lie ship was at the water line, and ap-
peared to be two feet square. Our exertions
were all of no avail, as tlm sea was growing
rough and we were unable to careen tiie steam-
er.

‘

Although over a dozen mattresses and
similar articles were propped against the hole,
it became impossible to withstand the pressure

• of water. We commenced sheathing the ship
outside witli large awning, which seemed to
stop the hak for a time. During nil this (lie

hailing never ceased, but as we found the water
increased rapidly, the conviction was forced up-

• on us that a second hole existed beneath the
water line. Notwithstanding throwing over-

: board tiie cargo, and the continued bailing out,
. the ship was sinking rapidlyby the stern. Two
large casks were then u>eu to bail the water,
the captain ami officers lending u helping hand
with the tackle. For a moment we thought the
water was decreasing, but it soon overpowered
us. The bailing bad lasted bom 8 A. M., to 2
I’. M., and the men wereexhausted from fatigue.

The captain then lowered th“ boats and em-
barked the passengers and crew. In order to
be prepared for the worst, a raft had been built

•during the day with top masts, spurs, cabin
doors, boards, chicken Coops, Ac., and on it
Were placed two barrels of wine, two puncheons
of water, and various kinds of eatables, suffi-
cient to last tiie fifty persons placid upon it, nt

■least a month. In the first cutter were some
twenty-five persons, amongst w liom were the
first and second engineers, the steward, hi? ne-
phew, all the cabiu servants, (ton iu number);
this boat was under the command of the chief
officer, Mr. Roussell. This bout had oil board
compass, charts, chronometers, a sextant, and
provisions for two weeks, with complete set of
new sails. A second boat, same size of the for-
mer, took off twenty-five persons; she had tiie
same amount of food, nautical instruments and
new sails ns the first cutter, aud was nnder the
•Command of the two sea captains. A life boat,
containing nbout twenty persons, and having,
like the other, u complete set of sails, provis-
ions and instruments, was placed under the or-
ders of Mr. Dublot, third Lieutenant. Another
life boat, containingeighteen persons, withpro-

• visions for two weeks, was placed under the
command of deponent. The various boats, once
‘equipped. Were kept during ttio night in the
neighborhood of the wreck, tiie Captain remain-
ing on board the latter w.th the Inst Lieuten-
ant, four peliy officers, stewardess, aud Messrs.
’Glairin and Boncstac, tiie Doctor and Purser.
Two yawls, which might each hold ix persons,

**rere moored to the wreck. During the night
•the life boat Commanded by Mr. Dublot, which
had been damaged at the moment of the collis-

• ion. was carried by the waves against the raft,
and immediatelysunk; those in her were res-

cued by tiie raft.
At 7 o'clock, A. M., on Tuesday, the 4th iust.

•dhe Captain, perceiving that the ship could no
longer float, and was likely to sink every mo-
ment, ordered those on board to embark in the
yawls; he, himself,was the la.-t to quit the ship.
Before the officers took to the boats under their
respective commands, the Captain called them
Into the deck house of the steamer, auil pointed
out to them on the chart the spot in w hich they
were, and explained to them the direction they
must follow, in order to reach the nearest laud.
At 8 o’clock A. M., the three boats made head-
way towards northwest in company. On quit-
ting the wreck, the Captain was seen with his
men in one yawl, and first officer with purser
in the other, near the raft. The Captain de-
clared his intention of remaining by tiie wreck
until the Lyonnais sunk. The raft was moored
to the hull with a ten fathom hawser, and a man
stood ready with an axe to cut loose when she
sunk.

The three boats kept company until 5 P. M..
when a thick fog set in, and deponent being to
leeward or the other two, lost sight of them.—
He put about to rejoin them, but not finding
them, he continued his course towards the
northwest, withoutcompass or instruments. At
3 P. M. wind commenced blowing from north,
and during three following days he ran before
the wind, it blowing a gale. Passing over the
banks two men were frozen to death; one a fire-
man, the other a passenger, about sixty years
of age, nameunknown. Threw toe bodies over-
board. The survivors, deponent included, suf-
fered horribly frbm cold, Snow and bail falling
incessantly, whilst the sea breaking over them
had spoiled nearly all their brood and provis-
ions.

6th.—At 6 P. M. saw a schooner to winders
but the state of the sea would not allow us to
reach her. ■ & •

7th.—Heavy swell, tempestuous sea, but ra-
ther moderating. Jiad little rest during the
day. Evening, a calm. .>

8lh.—Early in the morning saw three masted
vessel about live miles off. Pulled towards her,
but taking no notice of the signals made by us,
she kept on her course towards the north. We
followed iu the same direction until

9th.—Sunday—About 8 A. M. saw a sail near
horizon, ltowed towards her, but a breeze
springing up, and the ship going in the same di-
rection as ourselves, we could not reach her.—

It was at this time that deponent saw another
sail on the port side, bearing down towards
them. After three hours of fatigue and hard
rowing, we reached her, and found her to be j
the I>urk Elise. ofBremen, Capt. Nordenbolott,'
bound from Baltimore to Bremen. The Cap- j
tain took us all on board and seemed happy in
giving all the care and attention required under
the circumstances. Our boat with all it con-
tained, was hoistedon board. Deponent asserts
that with the courage and energy displayed by
bis men, they could have kept the sea in tbe.r
boat four days longer, which fact leads him
strongly to believe that the other boats will
also be picked up.

10th.—At 7 A. M., the vessel oil which they
were spoke another, of the same name, from
Hamburg, going to New York. The Captain
kindly consented to take those of us ou hoard
who desired to go to New York. All availed
themselves of this offer, with the exception of
Mr. Schcdell, (late British Vice Consul) and his

| wife, w ho preferred going to Bremen. After
jfour days’ sail the bark Elise landed us in New
York, the 11th Nov., at 5 P. M. *

Capt. J. B. Durham, of the bark Adriatic,
makes the following statement:

On Sunday night, Nov. 2, before 11 o'clock,
discovered a steamer about three or four points
on the weather bow. The night was starlight,
but hazy. Should think we saw the light twenty
minutes or more before we struck. The steamer

: continued on her course, which wouldcarry her
by our stern, if not altered, but upon nearing
us she suddenly changed her course, which ren-
dered a collision inevitable. We then endea-

1 von d to save ourselves by tacking, but it was
\ too late, and In a few minutes We were afoul,
striking the steamer abaft the wheelhouse, car-

! rying away our jibboom bowsprit, and ripping
up Un; topgallant forecastle, and starting the

‘ whole starbord bow from the deck frame, and
the wood end forward. We then hailed the
steamer and requested them not to leave us,
but received no answer. We then kept away
before the wind, to prevent losing our masts,
and to ascertain our damage. Saw the steamer’s
lights and kept in view ten or tlftccn minutes,
until lost in the distance, supposing that she
had received but little Injury and continued on
her course. We secured our masts, and repaired
the damage ns well as possible, and tbeu shaped

| our course for the nearest port, and arrived at
j Gloucester Xov. 4, at 11 P. M. The statement
with regard to the weather being foggy is en-

j tirely incorrect, as it was starlight, with but a
| alight ha//' in the atmosphere.

jfTJ- A Momciit ot* Tlmo 1* a Monument of
Mcic y,”—Thu* sny* the Proverbs, and thus say we to
those who are afflicted with Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Pain
or Weakness of the Breast or Side, and first stage* of Con-
sumption. T;the ;• bottle of WJSTAH'S BALSAM OF WILD
CHERRY in time, mid it will give immediate relief, and
perform a permanentcure.

/If,;' B< ware of Comiterft Its and Imitations.
—As there are quilt* a number of counterfeit articles bear-
ing the name of WISTAH’S BALAAM OF Wild) CHERRY,
purporting to bo the genuine and original, we therefore
doom it necessary for the protection of ourselves, and for

1ho public good, to caution nil persons who purchase the
Balsam of Wild Cherry, to look well lo the signature before
buying. The Genuine Wi.STAB'S BALSAM OF WILD
CHERRY 1ms a lac simile of the signature of Henry WUtar,
M. D.. Philadelphia, and K'antJJurd »V Park, on u finely exe
cutcd itocl engraved wrapper. Therefore be cautious, as

none can be genuine without the signature of Bandford &
Park.

For sale by Druggists throughout the- Stale.
Don’t iik Diueiyed uy l NPnrccimtu Dbiujuists. but buy

of au honest dealer. Ix>ok well at the signature before
purceaaing—take none unless it lias the name of Sandford
& Park engraved on the outside wrapper, as all others are

iUSK CO l'-NTHK HiITS.
PARK & WHITE, Proprietors,

To whom all order* should be addressed. Also, Impor-
ters, Wholesale and llctail Agents of all valuable Patent
Medicines, warranted genuine.

Washington Street, opposite the Post Office, Kan Fran-
cisco. 8-otn

A Perfumed Brentli—Wlmt Lady or
Gentleman would remain under the curse of a disagreeable
breath, when by using the “Balm of a Thousand Flowers”
a* a dentriflee would not only render it sw eet but leave the
teeth white as al 1 haster? Many persons do not know their
breath in bad, mid the subject is so delicate their friends
will never mention it. Pour a single drop of the “Balrn , ’
on your tooth-brush and wash the teeth night and morning.

A Bkautiftl Complexion may easily be acquired by using
the “Balm of a Tu h'saxd Flowers.” It will remove tan,
pimples, and freebies from the skin, leaving it of asoft and
roseate hue. Wot a towel, pour on two or three drops,
and wadi the face night and morning,

Saivixu Made Easy.—Wet jour -having brush in either
warm or cold water, pour on two or three drops of “Bai.m
of a Thousand Flowers,” rub the beard well. and it will
moke a beautiful soft lather much facilitating the opera-
tion of kIia vlng.

Sold by Druggists.
PARK A WHITE. Solo Agent*.

8-3m Washiugton street, opposite the Post Office.

IIoKtittcPs Celebrated Stomneh Bittern.—
Facts cannot be questioned, when the people of any country
bear testimony in moss, as in the case of Dr. J. Hontetter’a
Stomach Bitters. Not only have we the individual evidence
of the land, hut almost every paper In the Union is com-
menting upon the g.eat benefit derived from the use of
these celebrated Bitters; besides various diplomas awarded
them, among wbfclT Is one from the Ohio Mechanic’s Insti-
tute, at their Thirteenth Annual Exhibit inn, at Cincinnati,
where the Committee whs composed chiefly of Physicians
in the city. For Dyspepsia, in any form, these Bitters an*
a certain cure, w hen used as per direction. Also for Loss
of Appetite, Indigo-Hon, General Debility, and a sure Pre-
ventive of Fever and Ague. These Bitters are pleasant to
the taste, ami a delightful beverage. Purchasers should
be careful and take none hut the OEXrtBfE Ho.-tettek’h
Stomach Amin—and you are safe.

For sale by the principle Druggists aud first clans Saloons.
PARK & WHITE,

Sole Agents for the Pacific const, to whom all orders should
be addressed, Washington at., opposite the Post office.

SAX FRANCISCO.
FRANK THAYER, Druggist,

3-3rn ami Agent at Nevada.

Dr. Guysott’s Improved Extract
..OF..

YELLOW dock
...AND...

SAK SAPARILLA,
13 ACKNOWLEDG KI> TO BE THE BEST SAKSABARILLA

made; a* is certified by tbe wonderful cures it has per-
formed. Remember, this is the only true and genuine ar-
ticle. This Medicine, when used according to directions,

Will Care Without Fall
Scrofula, or King's Evil, Cancers, 'rumors, Eruptions of

the skin. Erysipelas, Chronic Sore Eyes. Ring-
worm or Ti tter. Scald Head, Rheuma-
tism. Pains in the Hones and Joints,

Old Sores and Ulcers, Swelling
of the Glands, Dyspepsia,

Salt Rheum, Disease
of the Kidneys, Loss of Appetite,Disease arising f:o»n the Use of Mercury, I’ain in the Side
and Shoulders, General Debility,

Jaundice and Cwtfyeness.

The Best F’emalc Remedy Kno>vn.
The Yellow Ilock and Sarsaparilla is peculiarly adapted

for females of delicate health, resulting from irregularity
of menstrual discharges, and other diseases peculiar to
their sex. We assure the afflicted, that a bottle or two
of PR. GUY90TT EXTRdCT OF YELLOW DOCK AND SAIL
SAPARILLA will at once regulate those difficulties and re-
new the natural energies.

For sale hr Druggists everywhere.
PARK k WHITE,

Sole Agents, Importers,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers of all Genuine Patent Medi-

cines, Washington street, opposite the Post Office.
FR'YK THAYER Druggist,

?. f,m Agent *♦ Nevada

MISCELLANEOUS
New Opening, and New Goods !!

SAW FRANCISCO DRY GOODS.
* ’

— AND —

CIiOTHINQ- STORE !

On Broad Struct, in JrwiE Caswell’s Marble front,
Brick Bwldiko.

HRERWTN fc BROTHER, ARE NOW OPENING THOR
. heavy Stock of
KAU. AND WINTER GOODS,

Among which an? the most tastefully designed,
Dress Silks, fnll styles,

Cloth and Velvet Mantillas,
French Merinos and Delaines,

Woolen Plaids aud Shawls,
Bleached Sheetings and Shirting,

French. English and American GaHooa.
With every variety of household Furnishing flood*,

A splendid assortment of (fonts Sup’r Blaek Frock Choate,
Fancy and bVk Doeskin Pants, Vests, Hats, and
Ckxts Furnishing Goodsof tiib1*atb¥t 9Wt*.

The advantage which the undersigned enjoy in purchas-
ing their goods, enables them to sell at such prices as will
both Defy Compotlon and Opposition,

jay A CALL IS RESPECTFULLY SOLICITOR
b-tf. H. BERWlH A BROTHER.
SOMETHING NEW AND NEEDED! I

A Merchant Tailoring, and Gent’s Fur-
nishing store.

V •« Aid. or which the Subscriber lias just opened in the
Tfci “DEMOCRAT BUI-DING" Broad street, a few doors
jljl below the lT . P. Hotel comer, and wliere can al-

be found the best or everythin* usually found
in such establishments. 1 would i*rtlcul»rly call the at
tention ofdtltens Benerallv, to my stock of

French and Eufflidt C loths, ( aMlmcrci,
DOE-SKIN’S. S1I.K VEl.VET AND MAH8E11XS VESTINGS;
Wliich I will manufacture to order upon short notice, in the
most fashionable style and beat workmanship, Always war-
ranting a fit. .

Shirt*, Colara, Drawers, Wrapper#, Cravats, Hosiery ami
Gloves of all kind* aud description*. Extra tine Coats and
Pants always on hand.

Please call and see for yourselres. 'w'fl
47.1tf A. G. PIER.

JCST RECEIVED MORE COMING !

— AT THU —> ,

NEVADA DAT STORE!!
A Superior stock of Hats and Caps of assort-

ed colors and style- Seasonable Goods, the
be<t ever.ofR&’ed in this market, now open at
the NEVADA 11AT MORE,

No. 58, Co«*k|cial Strutt, Nevada,
With the intention to sell jCiieai* fok Cash. We arc* assur-
ed that our Goods wllLfcittf xatisfaction to all who may fa-
vor us with a mil- nckyods consist in part, ©1

Gents. Fur I jito-t-Stylf Silk Hats,
Gents ExcePr Fur high crown Ash color, French soft

jo do do Nankeen do
do do do Pearl do

Sup’r Black *oft silk high crown soft
Sup’r black Brown high crown soft
Sup’r black Drab high ©own soft
Kxc’r Fur broad briru Cassimoro
Exc’r broad brim Planters

Now style water proof Huts-, Bluq Nnvy Caps with covers,
Boston Navy Caps with covers,
ladlo* Riding Buts nil colors,
Silk and glo/ed oovqi * for Hats,
Umbrellas and (We* always on hand.

HATS RENOVATED,
Infants Hats, assorted color*, Bovs black silk lint**
Infants silk velvet cap* Boys caps aw’d colors,
Infants Emb’ri cans, do Humes do

do brown cloth caps. do Exe’r french fold.
Also. Youth* Hats ofalt (TosCrTpilous, kinds, and colors.
To this Is added a superior stock of Boots, Shoes. Bro-

gan s ladies French GaiterMisses Shoesand all colors of
Childrens Shoos, and many other article* too numerous to
mention.
Hoots nn«l Slioci rtpaiml on short notice.
N. B, All kinds of Furs and Hides bought at market pri-

ces. 4-tf H. K • R 1 B .

33 illinrci Saloon!
Main Street, Secoii'l storv Hiuseyfc Riser’s Briclt Building

H.VKKJ jVO'l'OiV ,t PATTED SON,
— Late if Wilton's Exchange y 1Jroad Slcctl —

ANNOUNCE to their friends and tho Public, that, they
have littod up this well known SALOON in a style of

elegance and commi t, aud are prepaid for all who may fa-
vor them with n cull.

The Hlkllnrtl Tahlfl will be found oqunt to anv in
the State, und tho*o who delightin this pleasant game,
will find this Saloon well adapted to enjoy it.

The Bar will at nil times be supplied with the best

LIQUORS AND SEGA ITS
Which the market of tail J-Vuuciseo can afford, aud no ei-
|(,.n or |, (lius will hr .pared on the part of the Hmpnctora
to make tills a popular and a .-reoahl-' plae« of resort.

Nevada, Sept. I, lbal’.—IS-tf’
cigars: cigars:: cigars:::

Junction of Muin and Commercial Streets.
If. & M. II 1 liSC II M AN

respectfully announce that they have recently
received and are constantly receiving by express and

oilier conveyances, the large-A and bent assortment or
Fine Havana ( Choice HiiuoIm of To-

bncco, PljicN, Matches.Playing
Coida, tSu-» ike. &e. f

Which will be sold lower than the same quality of articles
• can be bought in any other house in this city.

dtedfOur old friends and nruer.s arc invited to give us a
call and satisfy '...cinselves, in regard to the quality of our
Sto'*’’*.
agr Particular attentionpaid tu orders from the

II. k M. IllRSCHMAN.
47-tf Junction Main k Oiminorcial its.

IMPROVED D VtaJBHItEOTlPKS,
And Glass Pictures, or Ambrotypes!

MR. M. LEVEY,
WOULD INFORM THE CITIZENS OF NEVADA AND

vicinity, that he lias just completed bis new roams,
situated on Main Street, a few doors above tho Nevada
Journal OIHcq. where he is now prepared to take every de-
scription of

Picture* known l» the Photographic Art.
The Room< have been fitted up with every regard to con- 1venience, and no expen se has been spared to make this es-

tablishment complete in every respect. He would further
inform his friends that he has just received from New York
an invoice ot tho newest and most elegant description of
cases, kc.

Stock of every description constantly on hand. •

N. B. Instruction given in every branch of the art.
Nevada Sept. 1856—50-tf

New Store, New Goods,

PHILADELPHIA STORE,
54 BROAD HTRKKT,KIDD k KNOX* M W I1KICK BUILDING

Twenty-Jive per rent. Cheaper tlum before
the Fire.

TTTK take pleasure in announcing to the citizen* of Neva-
V t da and vicinity, that the

J’hiladrlphia.Storei* now often at So. f» 4 Broad St.
In Kidd d: Knox's Brick BuiUling,

We have recently received a large stock of New Goods,
which will be sold twenty-fiveper cent cheaper than ever
before offered in this market.

The goods are of the best quality, and consist in jiart as
follows:

Dnns Good* .—French and American Calico,
French and English Merinos, all colors,

French and Scotch Maids, all woool,
Main and l l'o tain*.

Alapaca. fcminbaziue also French Gingham.
Swiss Muslin, Jaconet and cross-bar, in great, quantity

Silks—Marrantique. Plaid. Plain, and Chungablc, (the
latest and richest style-;) also any color of Floretiee Silks.

Mantilla*—<iik. Satin and Fur. of every description.
Victoria Winter Bonnet*—taghorn. Split Straw,

Silk and Satin Hiding Hats, Girls HaU and Boy* Hat*,
Opera Dre*«o* very rich .styles.
Table Cover*#—Worsted and Linen, of all kind*.
Carpet*.—Three J'ly, Brussel*, Ingrain, Velvet, all

colors.
Mot ting.—targequantities, from 4 4 to 0-4, aheap.—

Floor Oil Cloth*, Mats and Hugs, a large assortment of
Druggett all colors.

We call especial attention to our Inge assortment of the
heaviest kind ot White Macinac Blankets, and Quilt*also
all kind* of Flannels for funnily use.

Embroideries, Edging ami loco, the richest style unhand,
and we call especial attention to them.

THE RICHEST STYLE OF EMBROIDEREDHANDKERCHIEFS,
1,000 PIECES IRISH LISES , at allprint.

Damask—'ilk and Worsted, of all colors.
Cotton .—bleached Muslin, 4-4-10, cheaper than ha*

ever before been sold.
Alexander’s Kidd Gloves; aho Silk Glove* and Silk Mil*.
Ladies’ Shoe-*and Gaiters, of all kinds. ,

Ladies are invited to call and examine our Goods, and
ascertain our price*, before purchasing elsewhere.

Rcm/'inber the Number,—Philadelphia Dry Gooth
Store, No. 54 Broad Sired , Kvld dc Knox's Brick Building.

STIEFEL k COHN.
Nevada. Aug. IS. 1856. 46-tf.

TRUNKS! TRUNltSJ! TRUNKln:
Forty dollar trunks, for sale by sol koiil-

MAN, No 45 Main Street. Corner Conmercial, Brick
B aiding, opposite American Exchange, Neva*la.

400
GOLD RUN WOOD YARD XI

CORDSOF GOODOAK WOOD, on hand and for
sale at the Gold Run Wood Yard.

Orders will be received at the I/me Star Saloon Commer-
cial Street. Flea*e name ike length required in your or-
der*. 6-tf S. K. DEWS.

AMERICAN EXCHANGE.
ffUIE UNDERSIGNED would respectfully inform the pub-
X lia, that they have purchased the Billiard Saloonand

Bar connected with tho AMERICAN EXCHANGE, corner
or Main and Cayote street*, Nevada.

G. IJLI4KP.
A J. ALSTON.

November 8th, 1856—7-lm

TOB PRINTING,
'Mit/'d At Miin

or ATX KIND? NEATLY EXE-

BOOK STORES.
BOOKS, BOOKS for the MILLION !!

J- 33. XIAMXjXN.
No. 53 Brood Ktrtct, Corner Pine.

HABJtTSTRKCraVED THE LARGEST AND BEST AS-
aorted Stock of

Books, nml Stationery, Musical Instruments,
CUTLERY,

GOLD PENS,
FANCY GOODS,

TOYS, &C.
everbrought to the city of Nevada, which will be sold at
Wholosale db Hotallr

CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST,
My Stoak counts in part ofr pood assortment of Taw,

Medical, Historical, Poetical, Mioellar.eous, Masonic Works,
Catholic Ptety and School Books of every variety.
Anyquantityof Gift Hooka, Christmas Pres-

ent*, Valentine*, &e, for ike Holidays.
New and improved Pianos, and Daily Journals for 1857,

A variety of for the pocket and Counting room.
CHEAP PUBLICATIONS,

A circulating Library of 1,000 voJuums new, and in good
order, and I am constantly receiving the latest and most
desirable works published, direct from New York and Phil-
adelphia. Magazine*, Periodicals, Newspaper*, &c from
all parts of the Glube,

Steamer Papers and California weeklies, neatly put up
for mailing—Postage Free.

It is useless for me to try to enumerate the endless veri-
ty of everything. And 1 will say I have as good an assoit-
raent as can be found this aide of San Francisco.

Persons wishinganything in my line of business will
save money by calling upon mo, before purchasing else-
where.

Our Motto 1* Wo Strive to please.
11-11 J. E. HAMLIN.

Good News and New Books!!
AT THE

PIONEER BOOK, STATIONERY
AND XEWSrAVFAl DEVOT.

GW. WELCH, has volunteered to supply his friends
. anil tho public (Morally, with Literature of the

choicest kinil. and on the must reasonable terms, at
YV liolcsale n ■>«l Retail,

Comprising Standard and Miscellaneous Works, ami all
kimls of Hooks Stationery,

BLANK BOOKS, DRAWING PAVER,
SCHOOLBOOKS, PRINTING CARDS,
POETICAL WORKS. T1SSCKPAPER,
HISTORICAL WORKS, FANCY PAPER & ENV'P’S.

MUSIC ASP MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
GOLD PENS AND CUTLERY,

Together with all the late Publication* of the day. Atlan-
tic and Foreign Papers, Mmrar.ines and Periodicals, bv tho
arrival of each Steamer. Alio, a largo Circulating Library
of the latest Publications.

♦3V Steamer Papon* in wr«p|s*r*. Postage Vivo -IgA
No.04. Main st., Crittenden 1* Eire Proof Brick.

O. W WELCH
4«-tfAlignat. HO.IfcVt.

HOTELS
S I E It 1« A NE VAUJl HOTK1,

(Norik San Juan, Nemda County.)
THE UNDERSIGNED, hftvtag leased the above well

known Hotel, are prepared to receive their friends
and the public. Wo will endeavor to make all feel at homo
who may vi.iit us,

rARKEft TI. PIERCE,
FRKD’K. becktel

North San Juan. Auer. 10th. I85f*.^-i*»-tf

NATIONAL EXCHANGE,

No U4 Broad Stukkt. Nkvaha.
rilHE undersigned Into proprietors of the I.'nitkd .Statics

_1 Hotrt., having leased I?i< kuc ll's Block and hand-
somely fitted it up throughout, arenow prepared to accora
naataie ]K*nnanent and transient Boarders, in a.style un-
«urj«a«sed in the State.

The Table will at all time* be supplied with all the va-
rieties the market affords.

The Bctls and Furniture ate all new and for style
and comfort, cannot be exce lled.

Parfidttlar attention will be paid to tho accommodation
oflaullcN anil Fniiiillcs.

Having had long experience in tho business, we aro eon
fident of being al>le f » make the NATIONAL, one of the
most desirable Hotels in the mountains.

This Block is Mihstantinlly built ofBrlek, and
withstood the late disastrous tiro—the rooms me airv and
well finished, and from the Balconies you have a splendid
view of the Surroundingcountry.

OPEN ALL NIGHT
The llnr will be under the supervision of Mr. THOMAS

HENRY, and will at all times bo supplied w ith the choicest
WJNt», LIQUORSand (WARS.

PEARSON & HKALV, Proprietors.
Novada, Aug. 20, 185C. 40-tf

Fresh Oysters and Fresh Clams!!
Come and Try Them!

AT WHOLESALE A HETUI..

THEUNDERSIGNED wishes to inform his friends and
the public generally, that be has opened an Oyster

Saloon in the
AMERICAN EXCHANGE, TWO INIORS

BELOW Fill SHIES 1 THEATER,
Where he intends to keep constantly on hand Fresh Ore
gon Oysters and Clams. Being engaged in the business
below feels confident that lie win give entire satisfaction
to all those who may favor him with ft call,
Ad" All order* promptly ftttended to. Families supplied ftt

Low Ride*. 7-dm J, W. (iRTFJ'fN.

K. BUCKWELIi, D. D, S.
DENTIST.

GRADUATE of the Ohio College of Dental Sur-
Mill?* gery, Opposite Rudolph’s Drug Store, Commer-
cial Street.

(SUCCESSOR TO OR. X. C. MclNTVRE,)
Testimonial.—In bidding adieu to my friends and 1

the public, 1 beg leave to return my sincere thanks for
their patronage, and take pleasure in recommendingDr.
RUCKWELL my successor, as a skillful and scientific gen
tU-man, ami well worthy the public confidence.

Nevada, Sept. 1856.—10 tf S. ('. McIXTYRE.

DENTISTRY.
DR. A. CHARM AN. Dentist, calls particular

attention to his Tooth A i todyno, which.
when applied, u ill stop the tooth-ache in live min tea. and
effectually destroy the nerve, leaving it in a fit condition
to he filled without causing pain, where it would otherwise
have to be extracted.

AU iHmtal operation* |*ertfurmed in a neat and substan-
tint manner, and -uti*lactio» guaranteed in all cases.

Omen—In Kidd k Knox Rrick Building,corner Tine and
Broad streets, Nevada, where In* intends to remain per-
manently.

October 14th, 1856—241

H
II h 11 II E it GOODS!!

AVE juat received from the New York Manufactories
direct

100 White 1 R Coats with Capos (new article.)
100 BPk
200 While •

200 Iil’k •

100 “ ‘

100 “

60 pairs 11

25 pairs

“ Sack#, “ “

Jackets “ 11

Pant* “ <c

Laggings, u il

50 CasesHay wards Long I R Hoots,
Iff Cases “ Knee * 5

10 doz. I/)ng! R Glove—50 doallat Covers Silk and Cotton
Which will lie ottered at USPRECEDES TED LOW

PRICES— Wholesale & Retail.
3-if A. BLOCK k CO..

Cor. Commercial and Line Sts.

HOTEL F O It SALE.
NOTICE*—The undersigned being desirous to dis-

pfof continue thebusiness of Hotel keeping would aunounee
to the public that he offer* for sale at a bavksayv, bit inter
est in the new and commodiouK House, known as the

ORLEANS HOTEL ,

Situate in the pleasant village of Orleans Flat, Nevada Co.
Said House is new and complete in every part, and for

convenience, durability and taste. cannot be excelled In the
Mountains. Adjoining, is a Bakery of large size, with fix
tures complete, also a splendid lot of hogs, chickens, wood,
out houses, kc, Ac. The one half of this entire property
can now be bought at a price far below its present value,
and on term* that cannot fail to please, by applying to
S. B. CAZEACX. of l.angton’s Express, Orleans Flat, who
is mv authorized Agent.

Orleans Flat, Sept. 28, 1856—1-tf C. A. LAWRENCE.

The Pioneer Crockery Store Ahead!!
At (lie Old Stand, No. 3(1, Main St. Nevada.

WHERE MAY BE FOUND THEBESTASSORT
ment of flood* ever offered in this

Market, Which I will sell for Cash
cheaper than any other house

dure offer them.
500Dor. Bar and Table Tumblers Assorted Styles,
Fine Cut and Pressed Decanters, Fruit Dishes
And Glass Ware of every description,
Every variety of Iron Stoneware.
Any quantity of clieap Table Cutlery,
Ivory Table and Dessert Knives,
Hated Spoons and Forks, a great variety,
Brittania Pitchers and Castors, a great variety,
Campbeno and Oil Side and Hanging Lamps,
Chandeliers and in fact, everything pertaining to

THE CROCKERY TRADE,
Also, Camphene ami Burning Fluid, by the Case. Canor

Gallon, always on hand, and for SALE CHEAP FOR
CAS#.4

4®" Recollect the place, 36, Main Street.
• kndkn.50-tf I). CR1TTK>

AUCTION SALES!
P. W. TAYLOR

AUCTION AND COMMISSION MERCHANT.
Fire Proof Brick Store on Commercial Street.

Especial attention will be given to out door Real Estate,
and every description ot property and Merchandise, in Ne-
vada or any part of the County.

if#- M ike. JSoUHted cm Public and Private Sale, 'll
Nevada Sept. 30. 1856—62-tf.

H> RENT—A FIRE PROOF BRjCK WAREHOUSE,
, or* Main 'tree* fnqbirr. of

V~FVTTrTV k imo

DRUG STORES,

OXjPBCnrj

Druggist & Apothecary,

aiCOHMERCUIi STREET,

JOHN LARK,
Wholesale and Retail Druggist,

HASJUST RECEIVED A LARGE ANI1 WELL ««>OTfeI>
Invoice of choice DRUGS, MEnillRtf, I ’Eli ITTMKRY,

FANCY ARTICLES, TRUSS1K SHOULDER BRACES, Ex
tract* tor Cooking, SAGO, ARROW ROOT, TAl'IOCA ami a
UrgeMortmaat ofPATOJcT MEDICINES, he. lx.

.. i i .1 nrvi!1 1 ATT. DAW nndAl-o a fresh lnt of CAS!HENE, LAMP Oil, RAW ana
non ED LINSEED OIL. LARD mid CASTOR OIL. VARNISH
of nil klA<l», SETS TURPENTINE, A1.COHOL Atlantic
WHITE LEAD RED nn,\ BLACK LF.AD, CHROME YELLOW
nod GREEN, ERL'S DUE. YELLOW OCHREgroundand dry
Paint ami Varnish BRUSHES, and in fact everything in the
Paint and Oil line.

The above article", will 1* arid at the lowcat market pri-
ce, for CASH. Call and take a look at my Stock before you
purchase elsewhere. i

No. 32, Fire ProofBuilding Main St. Nevada.
NevadaSept, 32,1HV—5'Mf

H
BROAD STREET DRUG STORE.

H. W'ICKES «fc CO., {Successors to W. 0.
ALUAX,) Wholesale and Retail 1 ealors in

Din- - ms.Medicines,
Chemicals,
ttye fitujfi,
l'aints ,

TuinieiUsne,
White head.

Keit Lead,
LitJiargee,
Brushes,
Alcohol,
Starch.
Pearl Brandy,
Thjn'oca,
Canary Seed,
Linseed Oil,
Cnpel . VhrfifrA,
Ja)xin I'amiA.
Coach Vumirh,
Daiuar Varnish,
Patty.
Zinc Paint.

Porcelain While,
Part iVi'Bc,
Sherry H’ine,
Madeira it'ine.
Five Brandy,
Itnltmil Otn,
Winrlow Glass,
jMrd Oil,
Slierm Oil,
Polar Oil,
Pish Oil,
Castor Oil,
Neats flu* Oil,
J'atenl Medicines,
Z&Arads,
tffrf/VS,
Bay Bum,
Sarsaparilla,
IVehber's Cordial,
Cherry Pectoral,
Widar's BaUam.Atnc raw, mvar 5 inu*am.

Together with a general and complete assortment of ail
irtiolos in our line, which will be sold at pricb.j as low as
they can be afforded in the mountains.

Physicians prescript ion. 1* carefully compounded.
Dll. H. II. WJCKFfc kI k CO.

Corner of Broad and Pine street*.
Nevada, June C4th, 18;VU—1*2-1f

Fall & Winter Clothing!
A. BI.OCK &, CO.,

Chrticr of Cbmmertuxl and Pine .Streets,
NEVADA.

WOVLP call the attention of the citizens of Nevndaand
surroundingooimtrv, to their largo and well assorted

ttock of Fall and Winter Clothing, Aw., consisting in part of
Contis.

Cloth and Fauay Co-ssimere Basinet Coats;
SurtouU, ?aek>, and.other stylo* of Overcoat*
Hoth nnd Ion? nap Talmas;
Blue Pilot and Beaver MonkeyJackets;
Fine Black Cloth Frock CoaU;
Goto mixed C-assimereCoats.

Vests.
Black Silk Velvet,Vests, ( latest style;)
Black Figured Kilk, Ca.s.simcreand Jjatin Vasia;
Fancy ami Plain Caodmcrc Vests.

Pouts.
Plain and Fancy Cas.-imcro Pants;
Plain and Fancy Fatiiiott 1‘ants;
Black Doeskin and OassitnorePui|ts;
Tweed and Kentucky Janes Pants.

Shirts null Drawers*
Puvis k Jones' Patent Shuts, (large stock;)
Pilk Undershirts nnd Drawers;
Whiff and Gray Merino Shirts and Drawers;
Flannel, Check, and Hickory Shirts,

lint*.
Black. Brown, and Poarl Frenah liata;
Black, Brown, and Pearl Wool Huts.

Blanket**
White, Blue, Red and Gray Blankets.

Dome at lc.
Four-fourth** Brown and Bleached Sheeting.

Together with a l argeassortment of
GEKTH FniNlSHIJVG GOODS,

In endloss variety.
Rubber.

Bv clipper Khips “M. I>. Sutton.” “Polynesia,” and “Ro-
bin Ilood,” we are in receipt of a large stock of India Rnb-
ber Coats, fblark nnd white, mmo with rape*.) Boots and
Pants, imported direct from the New York manufactories,
which will h*» offer**! to the trade at San Francisco prices,
freight added.

A. BLOCKk CO.
Nevndn, fckipt. 20, ls5 r.—6‘3*if.

DRY GOODS! DRY GOODS!!
Cheap For Cash!!!

THE new YORK l RY GOODS STORE, a Branch of a
New York House is now open on the corner of COM-

MERCIAL AND PINK STREETS, with a large and elegant
stuck of Seasonably Gooils consiiijtruig in part of

Silk*, Shawls and Cloaks,
M DtLaines, Cashmere*ami Merino*,
Blankds. Flannels, Quili.iand Comforters,
Bleached Shat int/t and sShii lings,
Irish Linen, Damask Table Linen,
Rapkim, /hart* and. Crash,
Dock, Drillings and Ticking*,
Brown Shertings, Ch ek* and Calicoes,
French. F.ngli h amt A merican Calicoes,
Iloi'i ry, Glows, HuanUtis. <D . <f*\.
Cn)*f, Cellars, Sleeves, liitb'OiS, dr. tfr.,
Embroidered mid Hem Slick Lilian Hondkerchitfs.

Gents' all Linen Shirts, half-llosc Cravats, &<•. together
w ith every article usually found in a Dry Goods Store.

Purchasers are requested to call and examine the good*
before purchasing «*1 cwhere.

Terms Cash—positively no credit.
oct24-tf THOMAS BRADY.

FI PT K K > It K X S«)i»

V.'iiv vuu shui.d Bi y rout

Clothing & Gents’ Furnishing Goods
AT SOL KOIIL MAN’S!

1. Bkcause HE SELLd > BUY CHEAr.
2. Because hif» Assortment is very targe.
3. Because lie lias nice and fresh selected Gooda.
4. Because liU Stock is of the most Fashionable style.
5. Because he buys his Goods in the be*t markets.

6. Because bis ftne Silk Hats arc of the latest style and
Fashions.

7. Because his Business Coats arc of the best kind.

8. Because his Furnishing Goods are Matchless.

9. Because he is a Pioneer in the Nevada Trade.
10. Because the most Fastidious can bo pleased.
11. Because he courts Comparison and defiescompetition
12. Because every one is satisfied who trades there.

13. Because tl is i light no trouble to allow goods,
and treats e.-iy laxly alike.

14. Because customers are not forced to buy.
15. Because be advertises only the TRUTH.
FOL KOHLMAN also advertise* the best selected SDick of

Foreign and Domestic Goods, such as Sheeting, iTilling.
Duck, and Matting; Blue, Grey, lltd and the finest White
Blankets. Comforters, Bed Ticking and Toweling—*Iso.
Trunks, Valicf* and Curpet Bugs, which lie will sell at re-
duced prices, at Wholesale and Retail, at his Store.

No 45 Main Htro*..C Corner of (kmuncrcinl,Brick Building
Opposite A me. ican Exchange. Nevada.

STOVES ! STOVE* 1 I STOVES 1 11

The subscribers would respectfully inform the citizens of
Nevada and vhinity, that they have established them-

-elves permanently in the Stove aiid Till Business, and will
keep constantly on hand a large and complete assortment of

Cooking , Fm lor uml Box Sloven, of the
latest Styles ami Pattern*.

Stoves warranted iu allcu«es. if desired.
We also manufacture Tin Ware of every description,

which we are prepared to aell at Wholesale or Retail at
VERY LOW PRICES .

Hose Pipes ufevery description on hand or made to order.
Job Work of all kiuds done with as

we do our own work, we arealways willingto warrant the
name. Give us a call, and examine Goods and Prices.
4B8T' Store on Commercial St., opposite Centre Market.

Nevada Oct. 27, 1*56—1-if BUNNELL BOSTWICK.
TAXiLMAN ik TURNER,

At Yates&Tallmaii’«olcl8taii<lCommercial «t*

KEEP constantly on hand a splendid assortment, of
STOVES of ft 11 descriptions, HARDWARE, TIN WARE

IRON AND STEEL, BENCH PLANES. BEAD PT*ANRS,
DADE'S RABBIT PLANES. TABLE CUTLERY. Ac. In
short nearly everything needed in the Mountain trade. A1
ho, HYDRAULIC PIK1&,COUPUNGS, Ac.. Ac.

JOB WORK done to order at shortest notice.
46-tf TALLMAX k TURNER.

Guisorrs SARSAPARILLA. For sale by
RUDOLPH, Druggist,

21 Commercial street.

AVIS’S PAIN KILLER. For sale by
KCDOLPH, Druggist,

21 Commercial street.

ATEXICAV MCST tN’O TTVIMEVT For sale by
)» I rflKip-H, Druggist,

21 f'er«rnerris! strr.

SAN FRANCISCO.
[omoward. BaxuicJ.

hecTtta

z> A-ssBirazms
By the next Steamer, will find

Great Benefit and Good Preparation
For the Voyage, bv taking from one to three of

? {S ?
'

? ? ?????
DR. BOURNE’S

E I.BCTRO-C H E il IC A L BATHSII

Which FJCTRACT CAIDMFi end MERCURY jn ell lU
form*. IRON, HNO etc., etc., and all lNblD.

UOUS DRUGSand POISONS from the HUMAN bYSTEM,
nnd apeodilv cur©

RboumatDm, Paralysis, Neurnhgy,
Stiff Joints. Jaundice, Fever & Agna,

Indolent Ulcer*, Swelling*, Tumora, chronic and acuta
difficulties of the Rladder, Kidnera, and

AI.L old affections of the SEXUAL
ORGAN*; and art aDo the most

Lianrlmts Hath ever AdmlnHrt*r«d,
Imparting permanent warmth and animation to the system

South East Corner of Sanmne and Commercial Streets,
oprosrrK Tin? St. Niciioi>a* Hotki.. Fan Francisco.

All the Homewnrt! Bound whoaif luf-
fering from Hhcunmti ;m, ParalyaH, or any other affection,
should arrange to remain in SanFrancisco several days, or
a week or nit re, before the day of suiliug. that they might
be able to free them selves from their (tifficiituos prior to
departure, as manv very severe cas©' of Rheumatism, &c.
Ac., are POSITIVELY CURED in from ONLY ONE to TWO
WEEKS.

See largo advertisement ih HAolUar part of this pa
per. foi* additional iuformatkm. l tf

THE FINEST STORE,
TH F.

FINEST GARMENTS,
AND THE

PRICES
On the Pacific Coast I

j. c eddy & oo.,
AT THEIR NEW AND

MAGNIFICENT
STORE.

On Ilir North- Went Corner of SANSOME nnd
COMMERCIAL Street». opposite the St. Nicholat
Hold. San Francisco.

Have a Stock of OVER

$200,000!!
WORTH OF

CLOTHING, HATS, CAPS,
and furnishing goods,

Which they will fell at LESS PRICES tlinn My other
cstabii■huu i'l in tin 1 Main, ih-jy niaiuifuctiirc tyeir. Gar-
ments it) Notv York, thereby fimug twenty J.0r cfent.,
which advantage they glvn to thCir.cintcmortj ami every
article vvliieli they -«-li ia warranted to be of the I lest
Quality or no vnle. The juiWIe are Invited to cutl nnd ebn-
yiuen thum.olun of tin: nbnvo fact.-. Tbo Stove way ba
known by tin? STAI\E1> CLASS U f AVJOir.v, o.er the
/w«. rwtt

T O T H E 1’ U 1$l, 10 .! it
AS WE HAVE RECEIVED I:.' ,»!E IiASB' STEAMER, HIS

GOLDEN G ATE,
AVERY

LARGE AND EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT

C L O TH T 1ST a
AND ;' '

FURNISHING G O ODS,
we invite you to come in, mil examine one u-sniUuont.
We feel eontident, tvu can »ug<» you the line t gsMirtmcnt of
nothing ami Furnishing Goods in San IVanrUoo, gnd we
KNOW we elf:I show yon tl»«
Best Math! and the Finest Quality
ofnnv i lothing House inT.ilifutnia. our gone, age made‘git _

especially tor the trade of Suu 1 raneiach, by our ljinyae,
■ ' - * J - - bated |h haT .New York, nn*l no puins i> anal

r.AiEST otto*335 Hfondwav,'
.

iug them the BEST MADE, tire T.aTEFT OTYliFH and wo
warrant t linn to bn of tin, beat quality lit
(Ilia market, t ome in and look at our ,

Black, {Blur, Brown nml Dalilln Frock Coatat
lllm U ami Rlnr Ureas fonts;

lilnek, nine mil Fonty Pauli ;

Flnln nlitl Fnney Sllli Velvet VeMtf
kllk, t nsalMiere, Cnsblnirru, and f

every Dcaerllitluii of Ve«t* ;
fonts null Piml'. In Suits ;

Over-fonts,
TAI.MtS, i

CMIAJW,
RAGT.AN RACKS,

RICH MORNING ROBF.Sk
HA\l»OCltt!MKFS, I

CIS A VATS, ,li
GKtVES, _ |super sine nmRF.MA*,

I* I KI1UK GOODS, &e. &e.
In fact, everything in the Hue ofCLOTHING and Fl/KNffH
INCi GOODS.
Sole Leather Trunks ami Valices, &c,&c.
Aud iqat, (h d ind'llic ltNi I; vV * v dl g .ar/mVo u n**l.u lb©

PRICE NtlT TIIIO THHTM#, '•

and lower tlin'rt any other hrtu-«*c m, for 1be sum© quality
wnd make o*'goods, <tiv© u* n mil at the
Golden Gate Clothing Warehouse,

— i 1 —

CLAY AND KFAUN’Y S'rRFTTS,
by KEYES A UO in 1851, and con'Tuded

aince by the partner. M. S. MARTIN, who is now avka pro-
prietor.—8>3m ,/i.

Hobort iTosoplii,
— wuoixui.b mupM ix — RJi

WatcliM, Jewelry, Dlainoiul*, Toole, UflUU
IMntriluls, (i|n*«s Fancy

Comli, <fee. (Stc,
196 Montgowfiyy Street,Corner of Jackson street,

(OR. WEIGHT'S BULUN'l )

Robert Joerplil, HAVING rUJU-’llASED TUEEN'-
(lie Slock mi l Trails of the business of ISAAC 'S. JO

HKJ'HI & CO,, will carry on the same lor hie own aeeomit,
at loft Montgomery Street, corner of Jackson, Hr. Wright’ 1

Building. 7-3ra ...
- j

Montgomery House.
(Formerly direrMe /louse) •

Corner Suiter anil Muntjuuicry Strcrti,

GREAT REDVCTIOM UV PRICKS!
The Proprietor la |irl|'»r«*l to furnlkll
lir.it iHle ROARII at the followingreduced Bales ;

large anil airy roonii to let, tvitli Hoard, fur Families.
Board and lodging. per Week, with single

and double Rooms \ ..j..i.. M to W
Boanl pfr week
Board per Boy-,.., .,$1
7 3m W. frXTII.I,, ITofnletor. ;

m

Quoou O ity Hotel,
Dnvl* 61.,—Between Pmlflc and IIroiulii"ft5 .

MKH. V. J. < IIAYIXQ TAKES*‘ffcE
abovo wcil known Stand, U now to

entertain her irmnds and the Public generally, ih a atyle
calculated to Huti.'fy tin* mg.*t fa.-diclious. Her labial, will
b« supplied with all the
I>t‘llca< leg nntl the Season*

And her Boom* (which *uv laige aud well
furnished with excellent and clean Bedding. f

The situation of the Hotel i : one of the rtott in
the city, being immediately opiMfeite the whnvva-tof the
Sacramento and blocktou Boat*. and of he Mail tenia?rs
and Shipping generally—thus recommending iUeUnfxticu*laily to strungw*, or others having bu-fness tn o? redding
in the Interior— .»• 11 ih to tho e eitwoiH wlu> de*lre a
pleasant home, with • delightful view. TUt
will always be thow i the market afijbfih—wflU^,k»e mode-
rate in price, so as to be in keeping with ot
the times. F.IJ7A J. i I'MMfNG?.

7*3m Davih st., between PtftlOo and Broaiwajr.

GEO.J. BBbOKS&CV* »,

PAPER WAREHOUSE/
NO. 123 SANHQME tifiMET, HAN. FKANGJ&3Q

Aue.vth ron Jakes Oovxbb a Soss' Tm Fatmaw.

TYPE, On*e»,Stands. Brns-taud Wood Rule*, ivlfjj *opm
plete «<sort incut of all kimls of I’KINl'INd MATERl-

AI.S always on hand. Also . "

Rt'GGLfcS'JOB PRESSES. >'.C
RUUGLKS’ CARD CUTTEJSs, 1' • Id \'j

UOE’d UIPEREAL HUNTING PRESS,
HOE’S PROOF HIERSISS, ■

HOE’S PAPER CUTTEfcJ
1ft 000 Reams Printing I’ap' r, all sires r
2,000

10,000 “

5 000 '<

20,000 “

10,000 Lbs,
2,000

Finn Book 1’apor,
Manilla Wrapping l'apor,
Hardware Paper,
Tumble (.V>nn. Strair.
Ligbtbody’s CelebratedNews Ilii. 1

“ Fins Book Ink, 1 .fi'si-
Colored Inks in Cansand Printer’s Varnish. ,,

August, IB, lggfl. . ' .

IjHJR S VI,E —ONE BRICK HOUSE, TWO FRjUdF
BCIIDIKO?. and ooe UTT. ceo'r*!lYdria*(«d i£nUtiirr

it OtG ■ sTj n


